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The tlcinocralB in tlio hotiso nro Krndually-
Innrnlni ; a tiling or two about parliamentary
practice.-

Tin

.

- alleged talk about n strIKe on tlic-

t nlon 1'aclfiu turns out to liavo been a trllle-
liromatiirt' .

Ponio of llio illsclosiiroa In tlio Karbnpo;
(MHO may fuinl.Hli Hiiltablo Httbjccts for grand
Jury

It looks a.s tliougli Mr. Pctorson would
liavc to dovllliout tlio euphonious ) title of-

clilof Russian thistle exterminator for the
northwcHt.-

Vhllo

.

tlin ajisessorw arc RoliiB their rounds
Iliey must not forsot that they arc expected
to show a material Increase In the city's
initiation when the returns are added up.

The Omaha detective force Is rotten to tlio-
core. . It In beyond redemption. A now
deal all around Is the only UiltiR that will
servo the purpose of restoring Its efficiency.-

If

.

all the judges who preside over courts
had the Fame conception of their duty as-
Judso Caldwcll the litigation of the country
would bo quickly and satisfactorily adjusted.

Speaker Crisp Is dally demonstrating the
fact that the dcm.oer.itli ! party cannot afford
to promote htm to a place In the senate so
long as It retains a majority in the lower
house in need of bin guidance.

The slate of Xuw York has just discov-
ered

¬

that It has lo&t several million dollars
In taxes through the dishonesty of one of
Its state odlclalH. Now York ought to bo-

nseij to a little thing like that.

Speaker Crisp's neat turn on the question
of overriding the president's veto of the
Bland seigniorage bill in all probability cut-
off more .free sliver oratory than It did
sound money speeches. There Is. at least
this much solace to bo derived from It-

.Jtidgo

.

Caldwell may conceive that he was
only doing IIK| duty In giving the' humble
wage earner the fcama consideration as the
wnalthy corporation , but he hone the less
deserves praise so long as so many judges
have not yet risen to this piano of ditty.

Are not midnight hold-ups nml burglnrlcs
becoming of a trifle too frequent occurrence
for the good of the community ana the'reputation of the police ? The people who
nro compelled to bo-on the streets -would
appreciate a few measures calculated to dis-
courage

¬

this growing Industry.

Omaha wants factories , shops and mills.
She cannot aland Idly by to wait until the
canal scheme Is brought Into working opera ¬

tion. If It Is posblblo to secure the location
of a paper mill here It should bo done now
and without unnecessary delay. Factories ,
shops and mills will bo welcome any time
and more welcome now than later.

The public reception to Hon. George W.
Jones , Iowa's first United States senator ,
on the occasion of his 90th birthday , was
a fitting recognition of the services which
wore commanded by the slate In the more
robust period of his' life. It Is n privilege
rarely enjoyed by any state to honor a citi-
zen

¬

at that ago for such conspicuous contri ¬

butions to the public welfare ,

The administration of the police relief fund.
Is no place for factional , religious or political
controversy. Kvery member of the police
department is compelled to contribute to the
support of this fund and should share In Its
benefits us the orcufllon may nriHe upon a
plan of strict justice. Favoritism or par-
ll.illty

-
In the management of this trust

would bo substantially the robbery of the
iiany for the bone-lit of the few. .N'onpartl-
Bunshlp

-
Is needed here us much us In any

branch of the municipal government.

Disgraceful and uncalled-for violence
never yet promoted the legitimate objects
of a strike , and the progress of the great
soko strike already shows to what extent
It can and does Injure the prospects of the
linkers. The'Hots and murder in which
'.ho coke workers have Indulged has turned
trom them the moral support of the people ,
ipon whom they must deppnd. It places
them in the role of crlmlnuU and deprives
them of every claim to public sympathy.
The lawless action of the few Injures the
tauso of the whole body of strikers. It Is-
to bo deplored from every point of view.

The question of better transatlantic mall
(acuities between the United States and'-
Or out llrltaln lias gotten as far as n parlia-
mentary

¬

Inquiry , which ''ought to result
ultimately In Homo Improvement. The United- Htates utilizes for Its outgoing mall the
fastest steamers that can bo secured , without
rufurenco to their ownership or flag , flreat-
llrltaln , on the other hand , discriminates In
favor of vessels flying the IlrltUh HUK, a | .
though U thereby delays the transit of the
malls. The people of botli countries are
equally Interested In obtaining the toil mall
ervlco that Is to bo had with existing

facilities. Great llrltaln should come around
to the policy of the United States with 10-

eard
-

to the transatlantic postal bujlne j.

- m I'M

The complcto victory "f il.e I hen
employes over HIP roc I PM l-i H-

isrhednla controversy tint hitff i poiiil'ny'

fnr the past two months l < n triumph fur
or .inl.eil Uhnr over which the friend i of'j
labor everywhere ! m > r nil' reason to
II If not only n triumph for the wngn

workers who wotihl Imvp been Injiirljualy nf-

f

-

ol"d hill llio n w schedillr prepared by Ilic-

rcril er scnttrod the ii.inctloti (if the court ,

hut al o n triumph for the cause 11 peaceful
adjustment nf libor dinicultle * Hint will ge-

n great wny In discouraging' n roort to-

MrlkpM or violent mem-urea.
The employes MII| at every point. Their

rourai' In appealing to the court for protec-
tion

¬

against an arbitrary rcJuct'on of wages
lsxvlndleated by the opinion of Judge Cald-
well.

-

. Or , nil her, Is approved n.s the only
proper cotlrss for them to have pursued. The
results certainly justify the faith which they
placed In the disposition of the judgei to
listen car'fully lo their petition and to mcto
out to them exact Junllro In niic&rdanco with
the showing of facts that should be-

made. . Tlin Initial victory was gained when
Judge Caldwell ordered the rfcelvers to
withdraw the order previously approved by
Judge Uundy and to Invite the representa-
tives

¬

of the employes to.a conference upon
their dlffcrcntui , reporting to the court the
points with regard to'whlch they might fall
to come to an agreement. Throughout the
hearing before the court It was apparent
that the receivers were not able to make
out a satisfactory case , although they doubt-
let; expected to have biimo concessions madj-
to their contention.

The court refuses to accept the schedule
of wages prepared by the receivers for
several reasons. Klrst , because the receivers
arc no better fitted to Judge are Just
and reasonable than l.s tlin court.
Second , because the receivers adopted n
wrong method In procuring the original order
for their Bchedule. In adopting such felicdule
without notice to or hearing of the men or
their ropre-ontntlvis they violated the n re-

ment
; -

existing bctwceti the company and the
men , by the terms of which no change was
ti ) bo made without notice to the men and
granting them a hearing. This action , In the
eyei of the court , was better calculated to
provoke a itrlko than to nllay the dlfllcul-
tles.

-

. Finally , because nil the testimony
went to show that the men were earning
all they wcro receiving. It would be mon-
strous

¬

Injustice to scale down their wages
for the purpose of creating dividends for
stock for which only " cents on the dollar
was originally paid , or Interest for bonds
by means of which the construction com-
pany

¬

made profits of nearlv Sin.flOO.OOO. As
employes of the court the men are to re-

celvo
-

no worse treatment than was accorded
them as employes of the company previous
to the receivership , and therefore the old
wage schedule Is to continue In force with
only minor modifications.

The Immense significance of the confer-
ence

¬

just closed Is alluded to by Judge Cald-
well

¬

In the final paragraphs of his opinion ,

whore he expresses the hope that In future
differences about wages' between employers
and employes "resort may bo bad to reason
and not to passion , to the law and not to
violence , to the courts and not to a strike. "
This decision sets a precedent for all time to-

come. . It shows what can bo done- whore
all parties act with cool judgment and with
a purpose to arrive at a satisfactory conclu-
sion.

¬

. It opens up a new field to labor or-
ganizations

¬

the protection of their mem-
bers

¬

through proper representation before
the courts. It gives the representative of
the wage earner the same claim to consider-
ation

¬

from the court that Is enjoyed by the
attorney for the stockholder or the bond ¬

holder. It marks a distinct advance in the
relations between labor and capital.

run riii'K DHMocii.i'riu aor
There Is at least ono democrat In con-

gress
¬

who has the courage of his convictions.-
Ho

.

is Tom Ij. Johnson of Ohio , who repre-
sents

¬

the Cleveland district and is a cham-
pion

¬

of free trade and the single tax. Some
three months ago Mr. Johnson addressed
an assemblage of democrats In New York
nnd took occasion to frankly declare that the
party was not faithful to the .principles of
democracy or to Us pledges made in tha
last national campaign. Subsequently In
the house of representatives , speaking on the
tariff bill , ho scored the party roundly for
Its want of honesty and courage in dealing
with the tariff , and told some plain truths
that were not palatable to some of his party
colleagues. On last Monday evening Mr.
Johnson made a speech at the banquet of the
Iroquols club of Chicago , his subject being
free trade.

The Ohio congressman declared tfiat ho Is-

a free trader because ho Is a democrat and
he Is a democrat becausojie is a free trader ,

thus Implying that "democrat" and "freo-
trader" are , In his view , correlative terms ,
and he said that when the democratic party
takes anything less than free trade for Its
touchstone mid rallying cry It becomes dis-
cordant

¬

and helpless and contemptible. ly
way of Illustrating this ho pointed to the
present condition of the party , describing
it us "broken , discredited , foredoomed to-

defeat. . " It bus been brought to this con-
dition

¬

, declared Mr. Johnson , because the
nartv. or the noltllclans ami mnnni'nrn nf Mm

party , feared to say free trade and Instead
made tariff reform Its watchword. There
Is meaning In the words "freo trade ," he
declared , which everybody can understand ,

whereas "tariff reform" may mean any-
thing

¬

or nothing. As to what Issue the
democratic party (.hall go before the coun-
try

¬

on In the coming' elections Mr. Johnson
said the only hope Is to raise openly and
unequivocally the banner of free trade. "If
the democratic party does not stand In op-

position
-

to the protective Idea It stands
for nothing ," was the Ohio congressman's
declaration , "and It must bo swept naide by
some party that does voice the democratic
principle. It the democratic party Is to
live It must cast all protectionists out ot Ita-

ranks. . There is no room In It for a moder-
ate

¬

protectionist , or u local protectionist , or
any other kind of a protectionist. Mas-
querading

¬

as tariff reform democrats they
can only bring the democratic party Into
contempt and defeat. " And then with
c mul frankness Mr , Johnson said that free
trade would lead to the single tax. The
greatest of nil monopolies , ho asserted , Is-

tliu monopoly of land , ami free trade , carried
to Its logical conclusion , the Mnglo tax ,

would abofluh this fundamental monopoly and
In doing so solve the labor question and
abolish poverty.

These utterances were heartily applauded
by the members and guests of the Iroquols
club , and so far ns they relate to free trade
thcro can bo no question that they state
the predominant sentiment In the democratic
party , to the more general assertion ot
which there Is nlmply needed moro men In
the party with the courage nnd candor ot
the Ohio congressman. A large majority
of the democrats in the house would hare
preferred a moro radical measure than the
Vt'lUon bill , which they regarded only ai a
step In the direction ot tree trade , and Mr ,
Voorhees decUrod In hli speech to the en-

uts unnucjtlol-.nlly with thn dppiovnl nf n
majority tf the democrrttn nf Hint
Hint the pending tariff hill "constitutes n-

lrK: ; tlrlde , though not n final DII ' , toward
i Die iipproachlng ilny nf perfect dollverarte- , "

meaning , of courto. free trade. Tha trite
dot-trine of modern democracy , as plainly
hhnwn in Us lanl national platform , U nb-

nolute
-

free trade' , and If ll-doe* net tt.iml
for thlx , us llrprcsenlntlvc Johimon raid , It

stands for nothing. What the party lacks
now Is the courage to strike out boldly nnd
honestly for the goal of Its desire , hut give
It another opportunity nnd It will go us far
an even no radical n free trader nx Mr-

.Johnton
.

could wish In sweeping away pro-

tection
¬

, even though the alternative tilioiild-

bo n single tax on land In order to raise rev-

enue
¬

for the support of the goveinmcnt.
This Is what the people need lo understand
when they come to consider how thry shall
vote In the elections for n now congress.-
To

.

continue the democratic party In con-

trol
¬

of the house of representatives would
r.lmost certainly result In the. destruction of

the protective system. Happily the Indica-

tion'
¬

nro that the people are thoroughly
awake to this fact ami may bo depended
upon to avert the possible danger. vThc
candid statement by Hepresentntlve John-
son

¬

of .the true democratic doctrine may
serve to still further arouse them-

.cirr

.

r.ix.irAw.f.i.vcorjtrr iin.iny.-

We

.

print In thin l Mic ft letter from County
Clerk Sackctt In which "ho joins Issue most
decidedly with the previously published
views tf City Comptroller Olsen on thu sub-

ject
¬

of Improving county roads. The point
which Mr. Olson attempted to make was
that Inasmuch us the city contributes three-
fourths of the revenues that go to the county
treasury , it Is an injustice to city taxpayers to
compel them to pay for county roads from
which they can derive but little or no benef-

it.
¬

. Against the narrowness of this view
of tlio matter we protected at the time , in-

sisting
¬

that the lesldenls of the city fce-

cured advantages from every Improvement
operating to make access to Its markets
easier , for which they could well nfford to
pay their respective Hltares. This argument
Is supported in Mr. Sackett's letter by the
exact figures of the county revenues derived
from city nnd county taxpayers nnd of the
amounts expended within and without the
city limits. The fact Is also brought out
that the expenditure nf county funds In
improving county roads will cause an ap-

preciable
¬

rlsu In the value of tlio lands sub-

ject
¬

to county taxation and lima tend to
reduce the disproportion In the respective
contributions of city and county taxpayers
to the county treasury.-

In
.

clifcciuslriR this question the Intimate
relation existing between the city nnd
county must not bo lost sight of. The
progress of the county Is equally the progress
of the city , because the city shares In It-

by Increased resources and Increased trade.
The more fact that the Improvement hap-
pens

¬

to be without an artificial line called
the city limits does not deprive the , lty of
the benefits ncciulng from It. While the
consolidation of city nnd county governments
Is doubtless a thing of the not-very remote
future , the economies to be effected nro
chiefly in the line ot administration. The
necessity for the permanent Improvement
of the county roads will not be nffectcd by-

it ono way or the other. In this field both
city and county will be called on to co-op-
crate for the common good-

.It

.

Is indeed fortunate under the cxUting
circumstances that the taxpayers of the
city can act In this matter through the
county government. The city finds itself
prevented by the statutory limit
on Its Indebtedness from raising
money for public Improvements In Us
own name. Hut public improvements must
go on In every progressive community. The
building of county roads and suburban road-
ways

¬

with county funds offers' the only pres-
ent

¬

solution.

The trial of the Impeached Nebraska
ofllclals commenced before the supreme
court Just n year ago and the people of the
state are very well satisfied that the trial
was worth all It cost. 'While it Is true that
the ofllclals In question were acquitted by-

a Scotch verdict , it Is still true that the
ofllclals themselves have In the year that
has elapsed atnco their trial been Indus-
triously

¬

engaged In proving that they were
grossly negligent during their first terms of-

office. . No ono will pretend to deny that
the state Institutions ot Nebraska have
not been better managed than In the two
yeara Immediately preceding the impeach-

ment
¬

proceedings. In spite of the heavy
decrease In appropriations the state Insti-
tutions

¬

have been fully ns well , If not bet-

ter
¬

, conducted. Contracts are more elosoly
scrutinized and prices nro more nearly In

accordance with business methods. The
members of the board having tlio institu-
tions

¬

In charge now put In four days of
hard work where formerly they put In but
ono. In doing so they tacitly confess that
they did not do their duty before. The state
has already saved the costs of the trial ,

nnd , in addition to all this , the people have
given other men who aspire to ofilco a

significant warning that carelessness nnd In-
competency will not bo overlooked In the
future.

Kvery successive stop In the aarb'iare' con-

tract
¬

case lends support to the position
maintained by Tbo Dee at the time the gar-

bage
¬

collection deal was railroaded through
the city council over the mayor's veto. The
Hoe called attention lo the Influences that
wore backing this schema nnd predicted that
It would canto no end of complaint were It
over put Into operation. The affidavits tnat
have just been Tiled In court Illustrate the
methods that were pursued to secure the
votes necessary to successfully engineer this
nefarious job to Us completion. They may
also explain the subserviency lo certain
corporate Influence that has been noticeable
In several monibe.ru ot tha city council since'
the reorganization last January- The gar-
bage

¬

job Is part nnd parcel with the electric
lighting jobs and several other jobs. They
will all bear investigation.-

A

.

Southern View of tliu Veld ,
Atlanta Constitution.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland snj'H he'll sign a bill to
coin the Hclgnlnruge only If tin ) demournttJ
will give him authority to issue bonds.
Thin Is putting u porous plaster on u man's
buck with onu 1mm ! nnd ripping his bowels
out with the other.-

Ilimlel

.

Unlii ; tliu Hopper Act ,
InitlnmipolU Journal ,

The pious manner ot Senator Voorheea
when speaking of the whlxky lux and the
air ho assumed of a puiposo to punish the
wicked distillers by nn Increaxud tax Is a-
piece of acting Unit will convulse thousands
outside the whisky trust.-

Tlio

.

Ijisl Hiring llrokou ,

Ht. I'aul aiobe-
.It

.
Is very evident that fnnatlclum on theliquor question huu inn thu length of Iti-

tether. . It lias had a fair trlul and has
failed to work the reforms that It prom *

Ised. Kach experiment results In Htrt ngth-
enlnjr

>

the public conviction that the cause
of temperance cannot bo promoted by pro *
hlbltlon. The young must be educated to
appreciate the- evils of Indulgence In in-
toxicating

¬

drink , and to uvold It as they
would contact with a loathsome perttlltnce.
In that way alone cuu the cause of public
vobrlety be advanced.

In Mi-w of the tfxtiinoa } 1't' hi * 1 n t
ling up It In mirStfofig tiniUmi'1 dnln t
bring in" HKHltut"Mudcliii" 1 ni ; ngo

That J2.000 verd.rl against him will m.iko-
Uussrll SBKC reia Jhut he didn't ioin-
premise wlln N'ortroj-s before he fired tl.o
bomb ,

Governor Tillman Ims rtily.nne rye. bit|
he might to be nUo to nee with half nn yc
now Hint there'iV tlmrrf when It itotsn'l
pay for n man to n too brnsn.

Secretary Merion ray * that the r.iln muk-
Ing

-
experiments have been piarlieal lallure * ,

nnd tli.i' no cMtii-mlnraus methods of ye- |

curing Hliuwcrn h-n JJJ'l been marti ? known.
Joseph Jnines Che.-scmnn. Hie pnsidcnt of

Liberia , was born in that country Ills par-
ents

¬

wore (tent out to J.lbcrln by Hit Amcrl-
ran suijlijtr nnd wrtr among Its
early founders. '

Recent discoveries show that HIP early
Kgypttans played b 9c ball , nnd that the
women were expert * at the game. It may
yet turn out that thu bicycle girl Is older
than thu Pyramids-

.UvOovtrnor
.

N' . S. Ilcrry of New llnmp-
hi

-
* re In OSeurs old. lie Inu lud n
very comfortable winter. lie n-.ids fhu
versus nf his New Testament dally , but has
the iienvpnpcr read to him.

Herman Grnlchen. the oldest bellboy In
the United Stales , who has been for more
than twenty years connected with n hotel
In San I'rnnclsco , has iCHlgncd bis position
and returned to Germany with $ IO.O W-

.Kmpornr
.

William Is becoming unite giddy.-
At

.

the other day he dlngtll.-tcd him-
Jelf

-
an ti common sailor , and quite bonified-

o distinguished party on board n bunch , an
which he was acting as helmsman , by kiss-
Ing

-

the hand of Archduchess Clotlde-
Ilelva l.ochwood presented herself Inst

week bcfote the circuit court In Kii'hmond ,

Va. , to qualify for practice , but the Judge
donled the application on the ground Hint
nil precedent was contrary to the admission
of women to practice In Virginia courts.

Horace Gieeley once wrote to nn applicant
for n Job : " .My friend , If you nrc Indeed
qualified for a llrst-ratc proof reader or can
easily make yourself so , you need never fear.-
Illtt

.

ilnll't fnnnv flib ttilnnt ntnl Ivimvlpfll7n!

required for n mere secretnry of stnte ,
president , or any sucli trust will be suffi-
cient.

¬

. "
Mrs. Ann H. Austin , the woman who was

lately elected mayor of I'lea'anton. Kan. ,

and about whom so much has been written ,
Is a native of Ohio with New Kngland nn-
ccstry.

-
. She luiu ttoeii prominent In social ,

religious und political work all her life , nnd-
Is an officer of the .Independent Order of
Good Templars.

West I'olnt's new tire boll has arrived and
Is being placed in position In the city hall
tower.

(

The Pawnee Presbytery of the United
Presbyterian church will meet at Superior
next week.

Saloon Keeper Larkln of Broken How has
been found guilty of violating the Slocum
law for erecting a blind Inside his s'aloon.

Depositors In the broken Farmers and
Drovers bank of Ilatlle , Creek have Just been
paid 10 per cent of their claim :: by the re-
ceiver.

¬

.

During an altercation at Darnoston , J. W.
Berry struck Jim Ritchie on the head nnd
fractured his skull. The Injury may prove
fatal nnd Ilerry has surrendered to the
sheriff.

The coming term of, the district court at-
Nellgh will bo full 'nf important business-

.lstealing
.

More Uothwell call cases from
Kii'ix county will con In up for trlul ; also the
Housh murder case , ''besides the celebrated
Ilarrett Scott case fit m Holt county.

A tramp was discovered In the act of rob-
bing

¬

thu houiic tutVill.ini' Smith nepr
Tecumseh and lied ; Smith und Wash Itobb
pursued the thief and after n'long clin.se
made him surrondrf it the muzzle of : i rifle.
All the goods stolen were recovered und the
thief was given thirty days In Jail to reflect
In solitude on the of sin-

.We
.

don't see ails'"lirlprovenjpnt In the post-
ofllce

-
.under a new administration , says the

Contra ! City Democrat. When formerly we
received no letters ve Charged It to favorit-
ism

¬

in the republican party , but Ita just
as. bad now us U used , to be. Wo still get no-
lettorsj .Wo sep the, postofilce clerks shoveling
bushels of lutlers,4pVo thi boxes of rich re-
publicans

¬

, while UK poor jdemocrats don't even
get a postal card with a dun on U. We
always thought that when we got a real
pinion pure dcmocititle postmaster ho would
give all the mall to the democrats , but ho-

don't do it. On the contrary , lie follows ex-
actly

¬

in the footsteps of his republican pre-
decessor

¬

and the republicans get all the mall
nnd wo watch and watch for the expected
message that never comes. Democrats , what
shall we do about this mutter ?

of HFE : ' ix J> I.ITH.-

CourierJournal

.

: Death probably never
smiles moro grimly than when ho takes to
himself such men as Dr. Brown-Sequard , the
Inventor of the "elixir of life. "

Kansas City Journal : The death of Dr-
.UrownSequard

.
Is the final demonstration ot

thovorllilessuess of his supposed great dis-
covery

¬

, the "elixir of life. " The physician
could not heal himself.

Kansas City Times : The death of Dr-
.UrownSequard

.
was not needed to prove the

futility of his ruinous lymph ns n means
of prolonging life , but It serves admirably as-

a requiem for that exploded nostrum.
Chicago Post : It Is the foolish things a

man does ((01 the bad ) that attracts the wid-

est
¬

attention nnd live longest In the mem-
ory.

¬

. Dr. nrown-Sequard , who spent most of
his useful life In the amelioration of Buffer-
ing nnd In patient nnd successful Investiga ¬

tion of the science of medicine , is Known in
this country und throughout the world
chiefly ns the Inventor of the "elixir of life. "

St. Paul Globe : Dr. Urown-Sequurd , who
has Just died nt Paris , was one of tlio most
eminent physicians the- century II.IH known.
His father was n Yankee sen rnptnln. For
many years ho resided in this country , and
at one time holding n professorship In
Harvard , hut eventually took up his resi-
dence

¬

In Paris , where ho became the physi-
cian

¬

for HID Imperial family and fnr many
of the nobility. Ho contributed largely to
the medical literature of the time , nnd udded
much to general knowledge on medical and
surgical subjects.

TOP Of THE MOltXIX' TO YOIT,

Chicago Tribune : Wo see no occasion to
change the view heretofore expressed that
Editor Patrick Walsh of Augusta , Go. , Is
ono of the great men of tha sunny south.

Atlanta Constitution : The new senator has
a big head mm"a big heart. Ills faculties
are evenly balanced. He Is true to hla
ideals In life and In politics , mid these
Ideals are fur higher than the average poli-

tician
¬

is Inclined to place them.
Chicago Times : A bolter appointment

could not have been mado. Mr. Walsh Is-

n man of Iho people , who retains In his pros-
perlty

- -

his sympathy with the class from
which ho sprang. ;, He Is n sterling demo-
crat

¬

, n true tlinutail8) | ( , nnd a man who will
not flock with tho'cuckoos.

Chicago * appointment Is well
received by Georgiil 'llimocrats of all shades
of opinion , nnd ls' '< | lilto as popular as that
which Speaker CrWji 'was compelled to de-

cline.
¬

. Senator Wjflbh Is ono of the most
prominent JournallHt Mn the south , nnd was
a member ot tho'nlwnocrutlc national com-

mittee
¬

for a numbui1 of years.
Chicago Inter fRc'nn : In politics Mr.

Walsh Is a democrat !: tyut of the Jeffersonlan
typo ot democracy , , , IIo Is not nn Anglo-
maniac , nor Is hit i of I the village school of
political economists , nllo Is n man abreast
of the commercial'riMKresx! of thu century.-
Wo

.

shall bo surpXsed ; It Mr. Walsh's votes
are not such as JcITtjr'ion himself would ap-
prove.

¬

. , j ,' ,

roar ti. M uttr t riox.i nut O.M in i

Two limit IJccn Oi.-lilnl on y tlin foul'-
niiiM.r t.rnrntl lo liti : lnl ll lic l M.IHI ,

W umiNOTuNprll G.-lHpel'l Telr-
rr.tui

-

l.i Tl.. Hoc.The) postmni tf r itenrrnl
today decided to grant Iloprcn'iitnHvc Mcr-

rer'n
-

request fcr the eilahlUhniPtit of IM.KH-
JIMili.lalioii.s In Omaha , There w'll' be two
uf lllfw ) Mitlnn . Ktallou A will l.o locnlrd
ill the corner .of Twentyfourth'nml l.iki-
ptrrctH

-

nnd station II at Park nnd Wooluorthn-
voniiM. . The order will be promulgated In-
n few ilnyj. At lenst two additional rlerks
will be required to manage tha nsw Matloi.s

To-lay Itepre.'entiiUvo Mercer Introduced n
Joint resolution providing for Hie U uaneo-
of ordnance and ordnance stores to hlgl-
Echitcls where the secretary of war IUR n -
Mgncd nu officer for military Inxtiiicllou
The resolution has special reference to mill-
tar ) drill In thn Omah.i High tchoul , It wll-
umiucjtlcnnhly puss the house when re-
ported

¬

, which It la undmtooJ will bo vrrj
soon.Knrnest Hugo de Jourcen has been ap-
pointed by .Mr. Mercer alternate ut the naval
ncadcmy. Young do Jourecu Is nt prejent-
in ilia employ of the Cowglll k. Davis Iron
works.

The following foiirlh-rl.isa poNtmnsterp were
appointed today : South Dakota Jasper
Charles Mix county , J. N. Archer , vice W
J. Morton , removed ; Meckling , Clny county
C. II. Taylor , vice Henry Westre , removed
Wellington , Mlnnuhnhn county , J. II. Hvana
vice Polly CiistleMgncd ,

The secretary nf the Interior has denied
the motion for rehearing In the case of llctirj
S. Dogcrlng ngulimt William II. Purr , filed
by ( ho former , Involving n tract of Inrfd of-
Ihc latter In the Uloomlngton , Neb. , land
dlxtricl. The necretary has reversed the de-
cision

¬

of the commissioner of the land ofllce-
In the case of John G. Itlchnrdtion apilnsl
Charles II. Kundlctt , Involving timber cul-
ture

¬

entry for n tract of land In the Cliud-
ron land district , on nppenl by the former ,
nnd orders the entry canceled.-

J.
.

. K. lloogo of Sioux City Is In the city-

.iiitiTisii

.

mi.i , > inr: vn : .

Inception Taken to tint Itcrlnc ben l.rgUlu-
tlnn

-
IViidlnt ; In KiiKliiiul ,

WASHINGTON , April (i. The Kngllsh bill
to give effect to the Purls ugrecment on the
Ilcrlng sen fisheries docs not give entire
satisfaction at Hitcapltol. . Senator Davis
ot the committee on foreign relations said
today that the bill was Inadequate nnd does
not go ns fnr ns does the bill passed
the senate yesterday looking lo the preven-
tion

¬

of seal poiching. He pointed out that
the Kngllsh bill provides u penalty of 500
forfeiture for nn offense against the treaty
stipulations which Is outside the limit-

."It
.

may ns well be ns low ns 10. "
He took special exception to the clause

providing that the act shall not be enforced
against any vessel which may have sailed
previous to the publication of the net. "The-
fnct Is , " said the senator , "the Pacific Is
covered with Canadian sealing vessels , which ,

it will be found , have sailed In time to evade
the provisions of the treaty and the effect
of the legislation will be to give the Cana-
dian

¬

sealers another year to devastate the
nerii.

Senator Davis said the inadequacy of tlio
English legislation could have"no influence
upon this country , and It Is our duty to pro-
ceed

¬

In our own way to execute the treaty.
Senator Morgan , chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

on foreign relations of the senate ,

said today In discussing the report that
Lord Hanncn , now deceased , had not signed
one of the protocols to the Paris convention ,

but that this omission would not affect the
terms of the agreement , as the fact that
It had been signed by the president of the
commission and countersigned by the secre-
tary

¬

was sufficient to vouch for Us official
character. The signatures of others were
accepted merely ns certificates of the cor-

rectness
¬

of the Ens'lsh' translation.-

IN

.

INDIAN TKItKITOKV-

.Srimte

.

Comnilltcr on Iiulbiii AtTnlrn tn-

Tukr nn Kttriuleil iliinket.
WASHINGTON , April 5. The senate com-

mittee
¬

on the five civilized tribes of Indians
Is preparing to start to Indian Territory
for the purpose of Investigating , among other
subjects , the relations existing between the
Indians and the white settlers. This ques-

tion
¬

has attained some prominence recently
In connection with the effort to have
Indian Territory Included as n part of the.
proposed state of Oklahoma. The Indians
have resisted the proposition , declaring that
If they should accept statehood their tribal
relations would be destroyed , they would be
compelled to accept land In severally , and
would be so outnumboivd by the whites as-
to cut them out ot nil voice in their affairs.
They nlso assert that they hold their lands
under treaty and are guaranteed selfgovern-
ment

¬

by the same process. Under tlio ex-

isting
¬

condition of affairs , while fur out-
numbering

¬

the Indian population , the whites
say they are deprived of all rights of
citizenship and cannot become owners of real
estate , of which the Indians have more than
they can utilize.

There was a largo delegation In Washing-
ton

¬

during the- winter In the Interest of
statehood and the Indians have also bad
representatives here , but members of the
committee complained that It was Impos-
sible

¬

to secure from these representatives
an Idea of the status ot affairs.

The scope under which the committee Is-

to act Is ot very general nature , and It li
probable that the inquiry will go Into many
other questions In connection with life In
Indian Territory. The committee will leave
Washington tomorrow , and will probably bo-

nbsent about two weeks.

uv Tin : i ir.siniT.SO-

IIKI

: .

I'rlsniii'rs ' Various Stall's Who Tustn-
Of tillICx C'lltlCIl'IIH'MCJ. .

WASHINGTON , April 5. The president
hns granted pardons In the following cases :

William Dunn , sentenced in Neuulu to ten
years imprisonment nnd $1,000 fine , the
reason assigned being the falling health of
the prisoner ; James K. Chandler , sentenced
In Illinois to two years for conspiracy , par-

doned
¬

to restore citizenship , the sentence
having eplred: ; William Crozler , sentenced
to one year In Arkansas for larceny , reason ,

falling health ; Zaklrs Zllvola , convicted In
Michigan for violation of postal laws , sen-

tence
¬

deferred und pardoned because of doubt
of criminal Intent ; Charles E. Miller , sen-

tenced
¬

in 1892 to four years Imprisonment
in Japan , pardoned on account of Impaired
health and lack of criminal tendencies ;

Seth Johnson , sentenced In Utah to four
months for adultery , sentenced having ex-

pired
¬

, rcKtored to citizenship ; Hufus Atkln-
son , sentenced In Toxus to one year's Im-

prisonment
¬

nml n $500 fine , line remitted ;

William Hoffman , sentenced In northern
New York In 189H for two ycurs Imprison-
ment

¬

und u J5.37U line Tor the violation of
postal laws , pardon grunted on account of
his crippled condition and his dependent
family ; Jack Brock , sentenced for llfo In
Texas for robbing malls and using deadly
weapons , pardon granted on account of
good behavior nnd doubt of guilt ; William
Giitoi , sentenced to ono year nnd $100 fine
In West Virginia for Illicit distilling , par-
doned

¬

to restore citizenship ; Chris I * . Olsen ,

Hcnteiiced In Idaho for one year for perjury ,

pardoned to restore citizenship.

Would Mnk M Mco Kvunlnv lrl .

WASHINGTON , April C. Representative
Dunphy of Now York bus Introduced n bill
In the house providing for the appointment
by the president of a commission to consist
of four or moro percons to bo selected from
the different departments of the government
t o examine uncl report of the feasibility nnd
desirability of constructing u boiilovnrd from

Highest of all in Leavening Power , Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portBaking
_ v-

ftA&S0UJTELY PURE

HIP Vlntitli' to Iho Pncific ocean * . The rim
mlKsloncTM nro to tie selected from the Wnr-
Agrleuliur.il , Posl'iflico' nnd Interior dcp.trt-

ntii.m . __
STO < it or wiir.AT.-

I'lgurrs

.

( Ihen Out by ( lip Heorntnry of-

WASHINGTON. . April B. Tlio report o
the Mcrutnry of agriculture In reply t

the ri'solmlnn of Scnutw I'ettlgrew , cnlllni
for ,1 Htatement of the visible nnd Invisible
supply of whe t , shows the total nippl-
In

>

the country March I. ISJ.1 , to have been
lilii.OOO.QOO Inmhel * . Uxports frnm Mnrch
1 , 1S.1' ) , to March I , IS !) I , consumption from
Mnrch 1 , ISiiS , to Mnrch 1. lf.ni , ninount
In farmers' liandH March 1. ISM , nnd visible
supply Mnieh 1. 1SOI. amounted In 7J9000.
COO bushels , the total amount distributed
nnd nvnllnblo for distribution. The ap-
parent dlorropnncy Is ll.0fl! , noft biiHheln.
The supply on hand Mnroh I , K3I , was
tno.000000 bushi'li. The prolmblu con-
sumption

-

from Maioh 1 In July 1 , ISO I , la-
puta nt 1 :! 1000.000 bushels , leaving C'J.UOO-
.000

. -
biiHliel.s available for c.sport from Mnrcl

1 to July 1 , 1SUI-

.3i

.

nit it r rir'K .

Truth : Old Hunkl'vigot n toirlbk * lond-
on my mind. Cynlcim-Clving your utuiu-
ach

-

u rest , ch ?

Phllmlclphln Hcooril : "Tbal'H wlmt I. get
for my pains , ' fobbed HIP Minnll boy as-
In - allowed n lose of cantor oil. ,

Judge : Jtnggeily Whut'a troublln' yer ,

Sloppy ?
Sloppy Indlge.sllon-
.Un'sgidy

.

Ver liiolcy dog !

1'hliudelphln Itociml : Magistrate WlmtI-
M your ru'ciipntlon ? Prisoner t mil nn-
netor. . MaglHlrnte-Thnt'H Hi range. You
niv charged hero with stealing u banket of-

Cblcngo Inter Oeenn : "Mrs. llllnkH l.s
quite ambitious to be considered u wellln-
foniii'il

-
woman , l n't t lie ? "

MM. ItnnkH YeH , Indeed ; she Is leaving
nothing undone to get herself elected presi ¬

dent uf tin- sewing society.

Truth : "Have you consented to deliver
the address before the graduating class of
the reeking school ? " "Yew , " "Ilnul to-
llnil nn appropriate tbeini . Isn't It ? " "No.
Mini IH 'TinProof of the I'uddlng Is In
the Autopsy. ' "

AVnsblnglon Stnr : "How welcome these
Blgns of spring ale ! " he .sighed-

."Why
.

, John , " oxrl.tlincil Ills wife , "you-
nro getting positively poetic. "

"No ; It Isn't poetry nt nil. My joy la
due to the practical fnct that In spring n
man cun take tlio best remnants of blu last
Kiiinnier'H nnd Inst wlntei'M clothes und
Htilke nn uvernge. "

OF coimsR.In-
dlimntiolls

.

.Iomn.il.
Ills height was only live feet three ,

While hers wns live feet nine.
And yet tlio man adored thn maid

As something most divine ,

llc'il Kit nml bold her band for hours ,
AH happy as n clam ,

And murmur In her iilioll-llkn ear ,
"My ownest little lamb !"

nn: suxm.oirnits
You mnv talk nbont your gardens

And your pnrlts nnd pronu'imdeH ,

And your "Inentiling places" Inden
With tlio Hcoiit of flowery Blades.

You may pluck your line exotics
Hut of nil tin wect perfume

I > et mo smell the winds ii-blowln *

Where
the sun

flowers
bloom.-

I

.

know the lily's fnlrcr
And the hollyhock's more gay ,

And the honeysuckle clumbers
Up your window's ! if to any :

"fiood mornln' ," but I'm tlilnkln'-
If there were ; but ont perfume

Let me smell the winds u-blowln'
Where

the sun
flowers

bloom.

The golden rod's awnvln'-
In the pasture by the till ,

And the bloom's upon the tasiel-
Of the coin upon the bill ,

Hut when the world Is lonely
And the ilnys are full of gloom

Let me smell the winds a-blowln'
Where

the sun
flowers

bloom.

They wore here when the I'lko's Penker
Crossed tliu long nnd lonesome plain ,

And they Ulndleil llres for Ilrighnm
When be led bis Mormon train.

And I kind o' like their lioauty
And of nil the sweet perfume

Let me smell the winds u-blowln'
Where

the sunflowers
bloom.

They nodded us a welcome
liy our soddy's open door,

And they Hceincd to whisper : "Courage , "
When wife nnd I were poor;

They blossomed over Itobble's grave
When we were left In gloom

So I love the winds u-blowln'
Where

the sun
flowers

bloom.-

I

.

don't know how I'm goln' then' ,

Or whether I'll go nt nil ;

But If there're flowers In heaven
Ilnnglu' out upon tliu wall ,

And 1 cnn lmvt> It quite my wax-
In

-

that land beyond the tomb
I'll smell the winds a-blowln'

Where
tlio mm

tlowcrs
bloom-

.Osceoln
.

, Neb. J. L. MAKtiUVKIl.

SEST FORTH TO 1'liliACfi'
_ *

Omaha Presbjrtorian Theological-Seminary
Graduates n Glass of Six.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES LASF EVENING

Aildro .ir by Uio >> t'linilliliitifor thf *

rulplt unit li.r Mrinhprx ( if th
I'lirnll.!' (jluoi I'oiinili

The llmt graduates of the I'rmbytorlat
Theological seminary nt Omaha formallj
concluded their course nt tlmt Institution
hist evening und wern nwarded their ill-

plomna.
-

. The fomencement exercises wer
held at the Klr.st 1'rcsbyterlan church , nnd *
large audience wns In attendance.

The members of the graduating class were
Charles II. Handy. Kulrlleld. In. ; U Allen
IJntlera. Conwny , In. ; Uthcrlaml ,
Kmporlii , Kan. ; Hugh McNInch , Lynns. Neb. ;

lllahop C. Hwaitk. Woodbine , la. ; Urneat W-
.Symomls

.

, St. Joseph.-
Itev.

.
. W W. Ilnrahn. D.D. , LL.I ) . . of Tc-

cum&ch
-

, nhnlrmnn of the faculty , presided ,
nnd. In n brief opening address , called atten-
tion to the fnct Hint this wns the lirsl clas <

ever turned out by n similar HCmlnury nl
the clone of Its llrst course. It hml been
originally intended to open the seminary
with three full classes , but this plan wua
changed und but ono clans wna taken tint
flr tear , two Iho second year and three
the pant year , so that the seminary now
Its full number nf classes , nnd those gradu-
ntlng

-
on this occasion were the students

who began their studies when the Institution
wan founded. Applications had been re-

ceived
¬

from n number whom the faculty
found It Impossible lo receive , owing to tha
limited means nt hand , but there-bud bean
twenty-one students during the year just
closed.

GllADL'ATING ADUIU3SSKS.
The subjects of the addresses of the gradu-

ates
¬

were : "Tho Mystical Klcment In Chris ¬

tianity. " Charles II. Handy ; "Thy King-
dom

¬

Come ," 10. Allen lenders ; "I'reshyterl-
nnlsm

-

," Alexander Lltherlnnd ; "Hcvel.itloni
the Today Preacher's Relation to It." Hugh
McNInch : "Stephen , " HIshoH C. Swank ;

"Life , " Krnesl W. Symonds.
All of the addresses slum oil careful prep-

aration
¬

, nnd those of Messrs. Untidy nnd-
Llthoi ind , which were delivered without
notes , were especlnlly well received.-

Dr.
.

. Hnrsha delivered the address to tha
graduating class. Ho spoke feelingly of tha
relations that had existed between the mem-
bers

¬

nnd the faculty during the three yeara
they bad been together , and. basing an
opinion on wlmt hud thus fnr been seen of
them , sot forth wlmt would bo expected of-

them. . He stutctl thnt the spirit of conse-
cration

¬

evidenced by the graduates , some of
whom had expressed u willingness to enter
the mission Held , promised much for the
success of their future work. The address
contained niucii or nuvice to uio youiiK
men about to enter upon the active work
of the ministry.-

Hev.
.

. T. C. Smith , D.D. . of Clarlmla. la. ,
spoho brlelly on behalf of the board of direc-
tors

¬

, setting forth the urgent nerd of addi-
tional

¬

funds for prosecuting the educutloiml
work thnt wns to supply the pulpit with the
energy nnd activity thnt young Wood ulono
could bring , nnd hoped that some cine with
nhundunt menus would feel moved to ilonnto
$5,000 for the purpose of enlarging the pres-
ent

¬

scope of the seminary work. The field
to be supplied was n largo one , this being V
the only Institution of its kind between Chi-
cngo

- >w

und the const , nnd the faculty WUH dolly >
being subjected to demumlH thnt It could not -
meet in tlio way of ucceptlng now students
who desired to be educated for the ministry.

FOUNDED A SCHOL.AUSIIIP.
The class president offered the resolutions

adopted by the class , thanking the faculty
for the consideration nnd careful attention
accorded them , und announced the establish-
ment

¬

of a low scholarship of $100 by the
class , to bo known ns the "Class of ' 01"-
scholarship. . It Is to bo paid In each year
until the amount of $100 has been pnld , and
the recipient Is to bo designated by the
faculty. The recipient Is io refund the moiioy
thus received nt the rnto of ut leust 20 per-
cent per year nfter graduation. The nppll-
cutlon

-
of the money Is to bo governed by the

rules nnd regulations adopted by tlio board
for the fund that is to bo maintained by the
board for the assistance ot students. This
new rule wns provided for at the annual
meeting , hold last Wednesday , nnd Is In-

tended
¬

to make the recipients moro Inde-
pendent

¬

, us well ns economical , It also
provides u circulating fund , that will be the
means ot continually assisting struggling
students.

After the exercises wore concluded u sup-
per

-
was served In the church parlors by

the ladles of the church , nnd a pleasant
social hour was passed.

Among the visitors from outside were :

Ilov. K. i'ayson Hainmon , the children's
evangelist , who addressed the students at
the seminary yesterday afternoon regarding
attention to the children nnd the younger _
members of the congregation , nnd who
speaks to the children this afternoon at the
Knox Presbyterian church ; Uev. T. K. Hun-
ler

- *
, Nebraska City ; Ilov. Joshua Hlalo , fI-

jyons , la. ; Ilov. 13. Smlts , Craig ; Rev. Mr-
.Dark.

.
. Grand Island ; Tfcr. Dr. T. L. Sex-

'nn
-

' , Howard , synodlcal superintendent ; Ilov.-
Dr.

.
. J. T. Balrd , I'luttMiiouth ; Ilev , B. Chest-

nut
¬

, Fremont ; Ilov. J. B. Current ) , Omaha ,

tiuperintendent of Sunday schools ; Hon. S.
1' . Davidson , Tccumsoh.

caT-
lio largest mukers and tullcra ot-

Una .clothes on o.irtli-

.No style no ololh on earth but what is repre-

sented
¬

in this spring's make of suits , which wo pro-

sent.
-

. Wo know thorn to bo perfect goods , because wo
make them ourselves , Almost any price , from $10-

up. .

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
I S. W. Cor.l5th and Douglas Sts.


